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Move me baby 
Move me higher 
Feel my heart beat on in desire 
Make my body get in motion til I cry 

Now you are here - I feel you're near 
And I know you're so sincere 
I love you - it's all so clear 
Hear you whisper in my ear 
Forever - is just a word 
I know feelings sometimes hurt 
Come closer - just close enough 
Dancing is like making love 
I wanna feel good - I wanna feel fine 
And I wanna feel you are mine 
Let's do it - do it again 
Do it so hard like only you can do it 
All night long - on and on and on and on 
I want you - and you want me 
Move my body set me free 

Move me baby 
Move me higher 
Feel my heart beat on in desire 
Make my body get in motion til I cry 
Move me baby 
Move me faster 
Get my daydreams out of disaster 
I don't know if you'll succeed - but you should try 
Move me baby 
Move me baby 

Now I'm so hot - you're on the spot 
And I want the whole damned lot 
I need it - I need your touch 
Oh I need it oh so much 
Together - we'll walk the line 
Start it off from six to nine 
Come closer - just close enough 
Dancing is like making love 
I wanna get high - I wanna get down 
I'm your hero and your clown 
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Let's move it - move it so cool 
It's the rule and we will follow our passion 
All night long - on and on and on and on 
I want you - and you want me 
Move my body set me free
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